W GLORY HE ASCENDED

AN EASTER CAROL.

Solo, Duet and Quartet.


Solo.  Con espressione.

1. A tomb in ev'ry garden, and a stone Rolled to its door, and Jesus laid there; And we without sit desolate and lone
2. O heart, though bow'd with sorrow, the' a-lone, Yet will the day in splendor surely dawn; The Master for thy frailties doth a-tone, For can not find a Saviour for our sin.

A tomb in ev'ry garden, and a thee His brow hath felt the cruel thorn. O heart, thy bow'd with sorrow though a-
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stone Rolf'd to its door, and Je - sus laid there - in; And we without sin des - o-
lone, Yet will the day in splen - der sure - ly dawn; The Mas - ter for thy

In a - lone And can - not, and can - not find a Saviour for our sin.
doth a - tone, For thee, for thee His brow hath felt the cru - el thorn.

Allegretto. Quartette.

But ev - ry where an Es - ater! See the day Fills the bright
All hail the might - y Vic - tor's ma - jes - ty! In glo - ry

East with all its ra - diant hours, And from the tomb the
He se - con - deth from the grave Our king hence - forth for-

stone is rolled a - way, And we with Je - sus walk a - mid the flowers.
ev - er - more to be, Our Bro - ther, Friend, to guide, to love, to save!

Boyer: Organist may play from sign 8 for interlude.